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Girl Scout Recognition Ceremonies 
Held at Club House Tuesday Evening

Sol Morgan, 
Minister

Lord's Day Bible Class 10:00 A. M 
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M
Evening Class 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7 30 P. M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. KICA 
11.140 k e i 4 no p M
Wednesday Bible Class 8:00 P M

Information ( onrerning The t'hurrh
Of Christ.................
Mav be obtained by reading the 

New Testament, which Christ seal
ed with His blood, the ' perfect law 
of l ib e r t y o n c e  for all delivered
unto the saints." i James 1 25; Jude 
3 R V >

We do not rely upon traditions
men to prove < ? > our doctrine

fMatt 15.7-91.
We do not claim any divine auth

ority to makr or change doctrine 
nor to stamp our Interpretations 
with the prc.-umptuous term. IN
FALLIBLE <11 Thess 2 3-4'.

We will gladly defend, publicly or 
privately, what we believe the teach
ings of <3od's Word to be . . . .  found
ing our defense solely upon this
principle. ___

LET US SPEAK WHERE THE
#IBLF. SPEAKS AND BE SILENT 

HERE IT IS SILENT 
----------- o

Congregational Church
Sermon Topic; "The Two Fires."

We cordially Invite our neighbors 
who ia\e no church home In Pri
or . to come and worship with us.

Wayne Bainurn. leader 
Ladies Aid Society. Wednesday. 2:30 

p. m.
o ------- —

FARM NEWS
_  Every day newer and better larm- 

methods are being tried and ap
proved by some progressive farmer 
His neighbor looks across the fence 
and sees what Is taking place and 
immediately adopts that particular 
practice.

We can tear a lot about modern 
fertilizers by looking across the 
fence at our neighbor's alfalfa pat
ch or wheat field A few years ago 
It was the opinion of most of us 
that all this country needed to pro
duce the maximum Is moisture Here 

£  a few examples Ous Schlabs of 
Frlona applied 100 iiounds per acre 
of ammomam nitrate to 70 acres of 
lute wheat Two weeks ago this 
w heat was beginning to boot with 70 
head of cows on It. Last year J. G 
McFarland of Friona applied 200 
pounds per acre of 20 percent super
phosphate to lus alfalfa. He es
timates that his yield doubled over 
previous years and the quality of 
i.ay produced was of higher protein 

Jesse Osborn of Muleshoe regularly 
eoplies a commercial mixture of ni

trates. phosphates and potash. His 
cotton yields are almost unbelievable 
Of course the use of fertilisers Is ex- 
penaive but results obtained pays 
Off and the natural soil Is roncerved 

This office Is In a position to help 
you with your fertiliser needs. Al
ready nine cars have been delivered 
to Parmer County Only one car was 
delivered last year which goes to 
show that we havr been watching 
our neighbor 
"A• All Ccmmodlty Credit Corporation 
grain loans mature on April 30th 
Producers With grain that has not 
been redeemed are advised to take
steps before the maturity date

The Friona Olrl Scouts held a
city-wide Recognition Ceremony at
•he Clut uus. Turv'ay evening 
April 13.

Following tiie invocation by Rev 
Seago. of the local Methodist Chur
ch. the colors were presented by the
Boy Scouts.

Miss Rosemary Head. Area Ex ecu- 
J live, of Clovis, N. M . presided at 
! an Investiture Ceremony for Board 
Members, leaders and troop com 

' mlttees Miss Head also Invested 
two new girl scouts. Sammy Carol 
and Ruth Bass into the Tenderfoot 
ranks.

About fifty Brownie Scouts were 
present to receive membeiAhlp cards 
and Brownie pins Nineteen Brown- 
In  are also eligible for Brownie

I wings.
The Intermediate Olrl 8couts 

gave the Friendship Ceremony. In 
recognition of the founders and 
leaders of Scouting all over the 
world

Mrs. Dan Ethridge board mem
ber presented second class badges 
to Oay Ann McFarland. Anna Jo 
Southallg Den'/se Magness. and 
Carol Blaskbum. Jo Ann Agge. Bessie 
Ferguson. Margie Haws. Mary L/>u 
MrRevnold.s and Altheda Norwood 
Hostess badges were also presented 
to Patsy Reed and Mary Blssal

Recognition of persons and groups 
who have helped Scouting In a 
special way during the past year, 
was conducted by H T Magness. 
I he Meeting was closed with the 

Olrl Scout Prayer and a benedic
tion by Rev Seago Over one hun
dred fifty board members Olrl 
Scouts and their parents were pre
sent

years was completed last week on 
the Mervln Wllterdtng tarm In the 
I.azbuddle Community About 200 
acres were terraced by Blackman 
and Howell of Muleshoe A conveyor 
type terracer was used with the sharp 
shoulders usually left being pulled 
In and plowed Immediately The 
lines were surveyed by OUle Liner. 
Parmer County Extension Agent 
The entire cast ol construction wras 
paid by Production and Marketing 
Administration.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

J o d o k
I did not get to the front last 

week It was a week crammed full 
ol business and hard work and 
there was no time for foolishness

For many years I have ursurped 
this column for the expression of 
ideas some .o f them rather fanci- 

' ful -but which I thought at the 
time were original with me. but 
later found to be almost "moth- 
eaten" with age However I have 
tried not to create the Impression 
that I have known everything. To 

i prove this. I am taking the pre
sent opportunity of quoting from a 
few people who. at least, are sup- 

i posed to know It.

The best system cf terraces con- | 'Lyndon Johnson. Congressman 
structed In Parmer County In recent from 10th Congressional District,

Empties Tell the Story

Texas. I quote.)
“ I know that Texans are far 

hi lead ol the nation in awareness of 
the international tension The peo
ple originated my campaign to call 
a halt to the senseless demobiliza
tion of our war plants while we talk
ed of mobilizing our men

Its late, but better late than 
never It's now time to move along 
Two times. In two crlslses, we tried 
to keep out of war by lowering our 
guard--by unpreparedness, by try
ing to sit It out. by following the ad
vice of those who thought things 
would cool off Those experiments 
cost many lives and many dollars. 
Bitting on my hands would be more 
pleasant and much easier for me 
than leading the campaign (or the 
draft and UMT

"I believe preparedness will pre
vent another war; and 1 believe an
other war will destroy our form of 
government and possibly our very 
civilization. And I believe the peo
ple of Texas agree with me in a pro
gram of action. H i esc hours are 
critical. I think no other uestion Is 
important alongside the question of 
preventing another war" 'End of 
Quote i Mr Johnson

I am neither criticising nor com
menting on Mr Johnson's remarks 
but I think they are worthy of con
sideration The question deals with 
preparedness, which Includes UMT 

i and a draft. Read It. consider it and 
| arrive at your own conclusions

And there Is another matter that 
i is receiving quite a bit of considera
tion—that of Improving, enlarging 
and equipping the Veterans Hospi
tal throughout the nation —for the 
belter care of our boys who have re
turned from the war and are in 
dire need ol medical and surgical 
attention.

There seems to be a crytog need 
for some such action on the port of 
our government, and, If all I hear 
and read Is true. It Is becoming a 
reproach to our nation that some
thing lias not been done regarding 
It long ago And especially Is this 
true with regard to the Veterans 
Hospital, right here In our midst, 
the hospital at Amarillo

Not knowing much about this 
matter myself. I will again quote
from our own representative In 
Congress, the Hon Eugene Worley 
'Quote.)

"I am glad to report further pro- 
i gress In connection with the enlarge
ment of the Veterans Hospital at 
Amarillo. In a conference with the 
President at the White House last 
Wednesday, he personally assured 
me of hts approval and full coopera
tion In securing early action A 
advised last week. I have already 

1 unreduced necessary legislation to 
Increase the capacity to 500 bed 
end hope to secure the earliest pos
sible Congressional approval < End 

I Quote ) Mr Worley
i --------

These above mentioned matters 
| of national interest. I am deeply In- 
| terested In. as all good Americans 
should be I am not qualified to 
give advice along these lines, but T 
ran call attention of other people 
to them. I can say, however, that I 
heartily approve of the sentiment 
expressed In the two quotations that 
are given above

One would, perhaps think tlwtf a 
meeting or convention of a press 

i association would be one place where 
a mere street corner philosopher 

I would not havr any occasion to be; 
but. believe It or not. I was In at- 

I tendance at Just such a convention 
on Friday of last week And again 

; believe It or n o t -I  learned that ed- 
Itors and publishers and reporters, 

i do sometimes turn their attention 
to matters that do directly concern 
every quick American citizen

During the few hours that I was 
there I heard two of the best and 
most sensible and most Interesting 
speakers—or. they may be more 
proper termed lecturers that I have 
heard in many years, and one of 
them especially should be heard 
and seriously considered by every 
American citizen It would please 
me greatly If the citizens of Friona 
could become enough interested to 
invite the speaker to come and de
liver his speech In our city.

It IS the Waldorf i Snug Like u Bug Organization oi Chamber oi Commerce Here 
Is Well Underway* 150 Attend Meeting
Rules for Better Homes And 
Yards Contest Are Announced

Following are the rules for the 
Better Homes and Yards Contest
as sponsored by the Friona Woman's 
Club

First-Enter the contest by giving 
vour name to a member of the com
mittee on or before Monday the 19th 
of April No entrance fee will be 
charged

Three prizes will be awarded.
first, second and third, for etty
homes

Three prizes will be awarded 
first second and third for country 

This convention will be composed home* within a radius of leu miles 
of delegates and alternates elected of Friona
from each voting precinct of this The contest will close on August 
county These will be named In pre- ut Three competent Judges from 
cl net conventions to be held Satur- , juude the territory will see your 
day. May 1st. In each precinct, at | home some time during the nezt

Republicans Will 
Hold Convention 
Here Nay 4th

The Republican County Conven
tion of Partner County will be held 
at Friona. at 2 30 p m. on Tuesday 
Mav 4th

2:30 p. m 1 week and again after August 1st.
The precinct conventions will be a,,d your home will be Judged on:

Alter moving Ms tunuly hum a 
$16-a-month bath.ess flat to a 
$12 50-a-day room in New 
York's swank Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel, Navy veteran Richard E. 
Cox buckles down to helping hit 
wife with diaper laundering Cox 
said he would pay $40 a month 
of the Waldorf's bill and send 
the balance to Mayor William 
O'Dwyer because the city failed 
to provide suitable housing for 
veterans. Jimmy, 1 4 , and 
Richard. Jr.. 2 4 .  seem to like 
the place— Richard tries to stand

j peech or lecture, was mdeded more 
i truly addressed to publishers and 
I editors, rather than to the general 
| public but the keynote as one might 
express It. was of such a nature 
that it might have been heard with 
interest and benefit by all classes 
of American citizens

Perhaps the reason It appealed i 
to me so strongly was the fact that ' 
he expressed and as I thought 
stressed an Idea that 1 have long 
held with regord to Education. And 
that is that there are many sub
jects of prime interest to the rising 
generation that can be taught In 
our schools without setting aside any 
definite period for their presenta
tion and also without the use of 
any specified text bok.s. and that 
this Idea can well be developed In 
the teaching of Journalism

As 1 understood Mr Hlnklr. he 
/

as one of the best If not the REST 
agency of education, In the world 
today and if our aspiring Journalists 
are to be persons who will diffuse 
'his education, they should be In- 

j structed as to how to choose their 
| subjects and how to present them 
| Any criticisms''

•
BEN GALLOWAY IMPROVING

The many Friona fnends of Ben 
! Oalloway will be pleased to learn 
that Ed New received a letter from 

| him Thursday morning stating that 
lus health Is Improving, but is still 

| confined to his bed He will not be 
| able to return to Friona for several 
weeks

Mr Oallowav who is visiting with 
his son-in-law and daughter Mr 
and Mrs Bill Hanold. al Alpine 

| had an attack of Influenza before 
going to Alpine and suffered a rr- 

1 lapse after arriving there E R New 
has been looking after his machinery 
business during his absence Mr 
Hanold will arrive here next week 
to take charge at hi* store

ATTEND M EDICAL M EETING
Drs. R C .Stokes and E D An

dersen, of this city attended a meet- 
j Ing of the Panhandle District Med- 
'iral Society which was held at Am- 
I arlUo on Mend*' and Tuesday of 
| this week

In order that we should havr 
| a physician in Friona each day 
they attended on different days. 
I>r Anderson attending on Monday 
and Dr Stokes attended on Tuesday

open to all qualified voters, regard
less of previous political affiliation 
who believe In the principles of the 
Itepubllcan party, and will support 
in good faith, the nominees of Its

1 Improvement
2 Arrangement;
3 Beauty;
4 Cleanliness
We urge you to enter your home

this new type exposure suit 
121« ounce* when folded, it fils 
Into the pocket in the Mae West 
collar Wearer puts it on. Uien 
inflates "  to give buoyancy as 
w> I as air insulation against 
co. 1 and damp Flight Lt. F 
Latham models it at Farnbor- 

ough, England.

Committee Is 
Named To Study 
Parmer Schools

Senator James E Taylor. Chair
man of the Qllmer-Aiken Commit
tee. has noufled the following per
se, ns ol their appointment to mem
bership on the Parmer County Ad- 
i ivory Committee to Study Educa
tion. i See enclosed list of County 
Committee names i At the time of 
M'Ufication. each member was mall- 
<*d a copy of the Committee hand- 
txxik, Let's Look at Our Local Schools 
in Texas as a guide to the county's 
study of hr public school system

The names of the persons appoin
ted to membership on the local rum- 
nutter were submitted to the Gilmer - 
Aiken Committee by local service 
clubs, civic organizations, and local 
school officials

These committees are being es
tablished in every county In Texas 
primarily for the purpose of mak
ing a careful study of the local sc hols 
to ascertain the facts concerning the 
local schools for the benefit of the 
local cltizrns. Through the cooper
ative study, these facts, together 
w ith recommendations, can be trans
mitted to the Statewide Committee 
for consideration In making recom
mendations for Improving the pub
lic school system of Texas

Member-, of the committer ire
0  T Loyd of Farwell. Dalton Col
ley of Friona. Mrs. Frank Spring. 
Mrs Sloan Osborn and Leslie Hinds, 
all of Friona: E B Caldwell. Lee 
Thompson. Troy Armstrong, and 
W O Cherry of Bovina. Mrs J. D 
Thomas. Mrs Claude Rose. Jack 
Williams Judge A D Smith, C. C. 
Christian, and W H Orwham of 
Farwell. and John Gammons of
1 azbuddle

Mr and Mrs Neal Young and 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Wooddel] and 

children of Hereford visited In the 
home of Mr ami Mr tTardon Maa- 
*ev. Sundav

Making Friends

national convention The various m this contest It will be worth your 
precinct chairmen will post notices while to you and to your community 
of the places where these convert- The cimmittee consists of thr fol- 
tlons are to be held lowing named ladle* Mrs J C.

The county convention of May 4th Wilkinson Mr- J H Boyles Mr- 
will send delegates and alternates to G F Reed Mrs Wesley Hardesty 
the Republican Stale Convention to and Mrs S V Jordan 
l>e held in Corpus Christl. Mav 25th. Any lurther information 
at which the 33 delegates and 33 
alternates from Texas to the Repub 
liean National Convention In Phil
adelphia will be elected 

P W Reeve
i Republican County Chairman

This particular speech was made . 
b Mr Charles A Guy. publisher L . „  T l . . . .  , , .
and editor of the "Lubbock Ava- I I h ru  th e  W a n t  A d s  
ianehe." who. rather recently re -H  
turned from a five-month* visit
t" the war tom countries of Eur-T I | Kl
"I* whither hr had gone as h mein- i f a Q U C  S U I N  I v iO n  

, ber of a group of fourteen American 
editors, so that they might learn 
for themselves from seeing and 
hearing. Just what they thought to 
be the true conditions of the |>eople 

. and the countries over there

Mr Ouy Is a clear thinker and a 
ready and forceful s|>eaker and held 
his audience in rapt attention for 
at least an hour and at that tune 
aM were loathe to have him stop 
He made hi* hearers to see the des- 

! • ruction and to feel, as it were the 
heart throb* of the people of those 

I war devastated countries Among 
other thlngz he stated that he had 

I been even radical In some of hlz 
1 views regarding the two World Warn, 
i but after seeing and hearing what 
! he did while In Europe his opinions 
i had been reversed and he had be
come almost If not quite as radical 
the other way It I* Just TOO bad 

| that every person In the Psnhandle.
1 and the enure nation for that mat
ter. could not have heard him

A mile-long tine at amply coal cars at Valley Camp Coal Mine 
No. I near Wheeling. W Va . tells the story of Industry pinched 
foe fuel by the United Mine Worker* walkout in rapport of John L. 

Lewis » pension demand

The oilier speaker was Mr Olin 
' Hinkle who I* at the head of the 
department of Journalism at the 
•tale University at Austin 

' ft la true that Mr Hinkle's

Vladimu l iouo.'i- lorioatty of 
the Czech Embassy in Washing
ton, is the Communist Prague 
government's new representative 
to the United Nations Ha re- 
places deflai t antl-Commumst 
Dr Jan Papanek. who denounced 

the new regime

Hospital Notes
Patient* Admitted

Mr* Frank TrulU. Friona mater
nity, Mrs J A Harvey Muleohoe 

j maternity; James Williams Friona.
! medical Paul Stewart Lubbock.
I medical Mrs Raymond Gonzales 
| Hereford; Mrs W E Thornton Bo
vina maternity Jerry Don Carlton, 
Prion;, medical Radford Venable 
Bovina medical Joe F Wilson 

! Friona medical Errol Johnson Far - 
I well, medical

Patient* lllsimwd
Mrs Je-.i Slower- Mr* Frank 

| Truitt and babv. Mr* J A Harvey 
and babv. Jnine* William* Paul 

! Stewart Mrs Raymond Gonzales. 
I Ji-rry Don Carlton Radford Vrn- 
' able

At a recent meeting of trie Board 
| of Directors of the Partner County 

Community Hospital. Judge Lee 
Thompson, of Bovins one of the 

I newly elected member-, of the board 
I w as chosen as chairman

Wilton Lillard Is 
Prize Winner In 
Art Contest

Wilton Lillard non of Mis Carrie 
Lillard. of this city won Brat prize 
In the Student's Division si the 
Trl-8t«te exhibit, that was spon
sored by the Texas Federation of 
Woman * Club* that was held *t 
Pam pa

Thu prize winning work wo* on 
oil painting, which will be entered 
in the BUte Exhibit at Abilene, 
April 24th Wilton’S friends are quite 
proud of hi* achievement 

■ o— --------

Slight Damage in 
Collision Here

A car collision wa* reported here 
Saturday evening In which a local 
rar aiMt driver and » tourist car and 
driver were the participant*.

Only fragmentary tnforailttflU 
concerning the affair has been re 
re’ved excrirt that it occurred at «*r 
j ear the ,unct«.n <.f Maid Wren 
with Ifh ’ wav No M It if under.

con
cerning thU conteirt may be obtained 
b> interviewing either of the above 

j named committee women 
o  ■— ■ -

Osborn Home 
Was Damaged By 
Fire Saturday

Our people were again stirred by 
tiic u.und Of our Itc.M ' - 4fa**-

| sliortly before noon last Saturday
, and all were anxious to tear Just 
I whose home wa* burning

Within a very short time the word 
I Hound that it wa* at the Claud'4 
Osborn tarm about four mile* north
west of Friona where the house 
that U occupied by Mr and Mrs Joe 

: E W.lson wa* on fire from some un
known cause

The first knowledge of the fire
' was when M C Osborn Jr noticed 

moke coming from the roof, and 
cave the alarm to hi* parent* and 
Mr and Mrs Wilson who began at 

, once with thr meager mean* at then 
command to extinguish the fire 
while Mrs Osborn went to the phone 
and called the Friona Fire Depart- 
tr.ent who. it Is stated where on 

i the ground within a very few min- 
ut*&

Those fighting the tire were able 
to keep it checked while person- 
I-asstog the home stopped and as
sisted in removing the household 
goods from the building and the 
fire boys soon had the fire extin
guished with only a comparatively 
slight damage tot the building

It was * one story house and the 
hre was all between the roof and 

| the overhead celling which was 
burned through In one room and only 

j one hole was burned through thr 
roof Since that part of thr house 
•ves unocrimted the only clue to 
the origin of the fire seem* to have 
been some fault In the electric wlr- 

, Ing
— -----—a ------------

GIRL W O t'T  1NVESTITI HI
The Friona Otrl Scout* held * 

Oourt of Awrards and an Investiture 
ceremony for Troop Committees 

I and Board Members at the Club 
House TVusdav April IS. at eight 

■ o'clock
Priori* Olrl Scout Council

M r  H M. Hanson, of Alva, Okla
homa i- here visiting Mr and Mrs. 
W B Stark Mrs Hanson Is Mrs 
stork's mother.

About 150 business men and fann
ers assembled at the Grade School 
Auditorium Wednesday night, to 
hear thr report of the committee on 
permanent organization, or thr tem
porary board of directors, make Its 
report on the work so far accomplish
ed toward the permanent organiza
tion of a chamber of commerce for 
Friona and community.

After W L Edlemon temporary 
chairman had explained the work 
these men liave accomplished and 
the plans laid for the permanent or
ganisation and the recognition by 
him of the presence of representa
tives that were present from the 
chambers of commerce of Farwell. 
Bovina and Hereford, and their 
response. Senator Grady Hazlewood 
of Amarillo was Introduced as thr 
guest speaker for the evening

Senator Hazlewood In his ad
dress stressed principally the met
hods. means and posibllltles of se
curing more paved roads for Par
mer Countty. and definite portions 
of the county

Among other things, the Sena
tor staled that for any hard sur
faced roads for the county as a
whole when built, thr state will as
sume the payment of 25 percent of 
thr actual cost, and that the re
maining 75 percent must be borne
by thr county and as ll was under
stood. this same condition will apply 
as regards to roads to be built In any 
definite or stated portions of the 
county, such as definitely defined 
and organised "road district"

It 1* further understood that such 
contemplated hard surfaced^ road* 
must be definitely agreed upon before 
and guarantee could be secured 
from the state Highway Commis
sion for the State's 35 percent pay
ment of the coat

Fallowing Senator Hazlewood'* ad. 
dress, the asemblage was briefly ad
dressed by Pete Cowart of Hereford, 
who Is secretary for the Highway 
"60" Association Mr Cowart's re
marks were in regard to the com
pletion of Highway "00" through, 
out Its entire course from coast to
eoazt and plan* f — '.eec Vf vri
to if from other routes now tn usd
He enlisted the cooperation and sup
port of the Prion* group In this 
worthwhile work

Before dismissal or adjournment 
Mr Edlemon stated on behalf of
the temporary organization, that no
election ot permanent officers would 
be held until a sufficient member
ship ha* been secured and that 
membership lee ha* been set at 
110 00 for an Individual member 
and 925 00 for a business concern.

Piano Students 
Enter Panhandle 
Music Festival

Mrs Margaret Caldwell, of Am
arillo entered thirteen student* 
tn the Panhandle Music Festival at 
Amarillo April 8 9 10 and 11 

The group consisted of five high 
school student* from Oklahoma 
Lane seven grade school pupils 
from Bovina and one grade school 
student Clctls Huff, from Friona 

These student* received ribbon 
grades rating "good" to "superior". 
Mrs Caldwell will continue her 
class until the lost of July. By re
quest she will begin a class at Friona 
school next September giving high 
school credit where desired

( MU' OF THANKS
We Indeed thank the people who

»o generously assisted us In the 
protection of our property when fire 
threatened We commend the mem
bers of the Prion* Fir* Department 
for their efficient work

Mr and Mrs Claude Osborn. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Wilson

Try a Star Want Ad

Rockefeller and Cinderella Bride
bot’ 

i tli

F.i-Rlng M-rheel of Romania 
pauses In New York to sign his 
sutograph for s young admirer, 

Rvlvt* Afvsret, S

I from Herr fr 
•a ytrrf fo.?r 
• A <ordtng 
d*mug* wa* 

of thi

I R I O N  1 W l A T H E R
Very itttle change tn weather 

conditions ho* been experienced In 
the post week Htlll fair and mostly i 
mild but positively no prectplta- | 
tlon In either snow or rain*

The only variation that has been j 
pot (cable Is the fort that It aw* dr- , 
elded!) cooler all d*V Tuesday with 
the wind from the north and still 
cooler Wednesday with the wind 
from the south

A few rttlsens report s very light 
frost and some Ice on Tuesday mom- | 
ing but experienefd fanhandlrrs 
exprrv the In V. that thr <rult crop 
has not! been injured

I N I  1*1 IN M i l l  M R B O R N E
M flgt Temple of the Clovis. 

New Mexico recrutUng station, 
that among 22 men accepted *t the 
office for enlistment this week 
were David A Palmer and Dan W 
Dunn both of Rte 1. Prion*, who 
have enlisted for the famed 11th 
Airborne Division on occupation 
duty In Japan

Rgt Temple said the boys will be 
sent dlrwn to FOR Ord California 
for processing and basic training 
Sgt Temple advised that anyone 
wanting to loin Dunn and Palmer 
may do so If qualified

Wlnthrop Rockefeller and hit 12-year-old Cinderella bride, 
bars Bears, daughter of Indiana farm parents, read —* 

congratulations at Palm Beach, Fla
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W ASHIN GTO N  N EW SLETTER A C TIO N  ON HOOF & MOUTH DISEASE

Hoof-and-Mouth Research Bill Clears House 
And Worley Predicts Quick Senate Passage

Ticklers

'■V I V O I M  WORLEY)
I am glad to report further pro

gress In connection with enlarge
ment ol the Veterans Hospital at 
Amarillo In a conference with the 
President at the White House last 
Wednesday he personally assured 
me of his approval and full cooper
ation In securing early action. As 
advised last week I have already 
introduced necessary legislation to 
increase the capacity to 500 beds and 
hope to secure the earliest possible 
Congressional approval.

Another matter of vital Importance 
to farmers and ranchers of the Pan

handle la passage by the House last 
week of the bill providing for re
search on the FVxit-and-Mouth Dis
ease virus The efforts of tills govern
ment In cooperating with Mexico in 
stamping out the disease In Mex
ico have not been nearly so success
ful as either country had hoped they 
would be. The only known way to 
positively stamp out the disease has 
been to slaughter and bury Immedi
ately infected and exposed cattle 
Should the disease spread Into this 
country. It has been estimated that 
land values In Texas alone would 
drop a billion dollars The States

You Can't Do A Better Thing
For Your City and Community 

Than to Become a Member ot the

Friona Chamber oi Commerce
And for All Your Farm Needs 

A LW A YS  SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

When Your Needs Call F or... . . . .
El Rancho or Nutrena Feeds,

 ̂ Field Seeds,
Garden Seeds < Bulk I 

Lawn Seeds
Garden & Lawn Fertilizer 

Insecticides 
Weed i c ides

Livestock Spray or
BABY C H IC K S  

COME TO SEE US

RUSHING FEED & SUPPLY
FRIONA, TEXAS

and Federal Government would have 
to begin immediate daughter and 
burial of Infected livestock The re
sult would be not only the lose of the 
cloven-hoofed animals themselves 
but would also create greater scarcity ; 
ol meat supplies. Quarantine lines 
would be necessary with a resultant 

1 freezing of many types of commerce 
between Mexico and the United 
States and among the States them- 

' selves.
The purpose of the legislation Is to , 

set up a research laboratory with the 
hope of finding s preventive or cure 
for this dread disease It will be
staffed by top-notch scientists. In 
order to eliminate as much danger as 
possible to our own livestock Indus
try. the bill provides an island site 
shall be used Scientists have assured 
Congress that every iKjssible safe
guard will be taken and the quickest 
possible work will be done The di
sease Is now within 300 miles of 
the Texas border So tar the quaran
tine line established at that point 
has held but this country cannot 
af ford to overlook any step designed 
to confine the disease to Mexico and 
continue every effort to eradicate It 
trom that country The Senate will 
probably adopt the House bill this 
week

Dimmit! Boy 
Killed by Car 
Friday Night

BUly Roy MrDrnnltt. 9 year old 
nraimitt youngster, died at the 
Plains Memorial Hospital In Dtm- 
mltt Friday night 1 few minutes 
after he was struck by a car on a 
Dtmmitt street

Hr was a son of Mr and Mrs 
Lester MrDrnnltt of Dlmmltt.

The youngster was struck by a car 
driven by Billy Joe Rothweil also 
of Dimmitt Rothweil took the 
youngster to the hospital, but the 
boy died within fifteen minutes after 
arriving there

Hr had attended a school play In 
Dlmmltt Friday night, friends re
ported and was walking home with
a group of youngsters when the ac
cident occurred.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at three o'clock at the 
First Baptist Church In Dlmmltt 
Burial was in the Dtmmitt ceme
tery under the direction of E B 
Black Funeral Home of Hereford 

Survivors, besides the parents, are 
four slaters Betty Fay who la a 
twin slater Audrey Lee Doris and 
Jariey; one brother Kenneth and 
two grandmothers Mrs Bd Cwrt - 
i tiger of Hereford and Mrs W C 

Hall of Allen. Oklahoma

“ John, something tells me our new neighbors aren't very 
sociable."

Veterans Hospital Manager to 
Address Legion Convention

EAD THE

r r n r T T T r r r i

A S s e m B L V  L i n e
efficiency

PAM PA. April 12—Dr Oeorge 
Pratt manager of the Veterans' Ad
ministration Hospital at Amarillo 
will be the principal speaker at the 
annual spring convention of the 18th 
District of the American Legion 
which will be held for two days here 
Hat Urdu \ and Sunday April 17 and 
IS. G F Sanders. Childress, lit! 
District Commander, has announced

A full two day program for the 
American Legion, the 40 and 8 and 
the American Legion Auxiliary has 
been arranged by the local post 
which Is commanded by Lee Roy 
Franks

ReglstraUon will start at 12 noon 
at the Schneider Hotel Saturday 
At 1 30 o clock that afternoon an 
open house for Auxiliary member- 
will be held at the city club rooms 
at the city hall At 3 o'clock an 
lgtti District 40 and 8 wreck will be 
staged At 4 o'clock a tea for Auxil
iary members will be given at the 
city club rooms At 8 o'clock a dinner 

1 for registered 40 and 8 delegates will 
be enjoyed In the Palm Room at 7 
o'clock This will be fallowed by a 
business session of the District 40 
and 8 At 8 o'clock Saturday evening 
a Pan - American program ” Argen
tina ” will be presented for the Auxil
iary Saturday's program will be 
climaxed with a dance starting at

C v e i  'J f iq f it
YOU CAN HAVE

‘S e a .u C t^ u l

Sc«4(- Pxooj
FLOORS

9 30 In the American Legion build
ing with music by R E Smith and 
ills 11 piece orchestra 

Sunday’s activities begin bright 
and early with a breakfast for all 
District Commanders and Adju
tants at 7 30 o’clork at the Court- 
tiouse Caf- At 9 30 the general ses
sion of the American Legion and 
Auxiliary will open at the Junior 
High School Auditorium on West 
Jenkins Avenue Welcome addresses 
will be by Robert W. Curry of Pam- 
pa with response by Mayor Warren 
Jenkins of Higgins Dr Pratl will 
make his address and this wall be 
followed bv memorial services con
ducted b\ the Department Chaplain 
the Rev Alan Harvey-Brooks of 
Borger,

Business session of the Legion will 
be held Sunday afternoon with ad
dresses by James R Oleaton. Stam
ford Fifth Division Commander and 
Henry Teubel of Tulla. Fifth Divi
sion Membership Chairman District 
Commander Sanders will call for 
reports from all Division committees 
and District officers will be elected 

■ o
Read the Want Ads!

------------O-----------
f  rv a  W o n t  A d '

W ITH

FLO R LUX
INTERIOR EXTERIO R FLOOR ENAM EL

FLORLUX delivers amazing reiulfi III 
high gloss finish is mad* fo  tali* the 
toughest w ear of inferior floors One coal 
will cover over any painted surface Fast 
drying and so easy to keep clean and 
bright Us* indoors or outdoors on w ood  
metal, cement

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Alexander Will Be 
Commencement 
Speaker at Tech

LUBBOCK April 12—Dr William 
H Alexander, prominent religious 
leader In the Southwest and pas 
tor o| the First Christian church, 
Oklahoma City, will give the bacca
laureate address for the 1948 Texas 
Technological College graduating 
class at the college stadium on June 
8. Pres W M Whyburn announces

Tlie young pastor has gained re- I 
cognition In his native Oklahoma 
and In the Southwest through his 
Sunday radio programs His radio 
hour has polled more listeners than 
any other religious feature presented 
on the air He U widely known also 
for his successful leadership among 
youth groups.

The baccalaureate ceremony i i e i -  
liected to honor the largest group of 
degree candidates In the college's 
history with 500 students scheduled 
for graduation The service will be
gin at 6 p. m.

m\\\mI
i’USDA1 Most southwest farm 

products sold steady to higher dur- 
uig tlie past week, though some 
spring vegetables drifted lower, ac
cording to the Production and Mar
keting Administration, U 8 De
partment ot Agriculture.

Increasing shipments of South 
Texas onions brought lower prices as 
the week progressed Yellow Bermu
das sold weaker Monday In the 
Lower Rio Orande Valley at mostly 
$4 per 50 pound sack of commercial 
grade with 85 to 85 tier cent U 8. No 
1 quality Yellow Bermudas loaded 
at around 84 In the Laredo district 
too, and Crystal White Wax from 
85.75 to 8t> New potatoes moved 
higher. Valley shipments of U. 8 No
I Bliss Triumphs brought 83 50 per
50 pound sack Monday Strawberries 
u-nded lower Hammond. Louisiana 
weekend auctions averaged around 
88 a crate

Southwest egg markets remained 
generally firm for the week at most
ly 37 to 40 rents a dozen and up to 42 

I at New Orleans Poultry sold well too 
1 it about unchanged prices New 
| Orleans paid up to 35 cents a pound 
for heavy hens, and other markets 
27 to 30 Fryers sold wholesale at
38 to 45 cents Arkansas growers got
39 to 40

Orrater cattle offerings brought 
mostly higher prices tlvls week 
though Houston' levels remained un
changed Qood cows ranged gener 
ally from 821 to 823 &0. and good 
and choice slaughter calves from 
825 to 839 at southwest markets 
Common and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings castled at 818.50 to 825 
at Houston, while medium and 
good kinds cleared at $22.50 to 828 
at Fort Worth. Good and choice 
steers moved at |27 75 at Denver 
and around $28 50 to 828 60 at Kan
sas City.

Hogs netted gains of 50 cents to
II or more since a week ago Mon
day. despite some setbacks at mid
week. Sows shared In the advance, 
but pigs changed little Principal 
southwest markets paid 831 to 833 
Monday for good and choice but-

i chert.
Increased lamb marketings at prin

cipal sheep markets commanded 
higher prices than a week ago. Aged 
sheep and feeder lambs changed 
little Southwest terminals paid 832 
lo 823 for spring lambs Kansas 
City gave to 824 Woolskins sold at 
823 50

Shearing got underway in the 
-outhwest and wool sold at firm 
prices.

Moderate grain demand absorbed 
adequate offerings at little change 
in prices Wheat, oals and yellow corn 

i closed two cents higher Monday, and 
i milo up to eight cents. No 1 hard 
wheat sold around 82 81 per bushel 
at Texas common points, with No 

, 2 yellow com around 83 58. oats
51 43 to |l 48. and milo 83 95 to 84 
a hundred.

Demand for milled rice continued 
I slow with prices barely steady Rice 
seedlings started In many areas 
Weaker trends prevailed at southwest 
feed maret-s Alfalfa liay maintained 

; a firm trend, but prairie hay found 
| slow demand PeanuU held firm.

Cotton advanced 83 to 86 a bale
III more active markets. Spot Midd
ling 15 18 Inch closed at 37 25 cents 
a pound at Dallas Monday

Read the Wont Ads'

Clovis Stockyards 
Now Have Federal 
Cattle Inspection

Ijoyd Otten of the Clovis Cattle 
Commission Company announces 
that the Clovis Stockyards now have 
a Federal Inspector.

Federal inspection at tlie Clovis | 
stockyards means that cattle from

' any locality or region may be shipped 
there without a permit 

Thu, says Otten. U tlie only Fed
erally Inspected stockyard* between 
Oklahoma City and Los Angeles.

Lost I
tU  •

O S S I F I E D
From where I s it ... 6// J o e  M arsh

Now It's Neckties 
Made of Milk I

fellow in Andy Hollin s Tavern
was bon-ting about a triek neektir 
he wa* wea,1ng made out of a by
product of milk. “Took S3 pound* 
of milk to make (hi* tie,” he nays.

Hill Webster was unimpressed. 
“ Personally,” he says, “ I’d rather 
have the milk to drink. Just a* I 
wouldn’t change one glass of good 
American beer for a necktie made 
from tkirty barrels of i t !”

Yew. modern science being waal 
it in seem- like you enn make

I guess drinking it in still a whole
Ini heller than lust wearing It.

Of course there are lots of other 
ways of abusing goods and bev
erages- like a fellow who doesn't 
appreciate good beer enough to 
drink it slowly and in moderation.

Hut from where 1 sit, most peo
ple who enjoy a wholesome bev
erage like beer or ale are moderate 
— because beer itself is a beverage 
of moderation.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

i rivistassie sss

The method that Henry Ford originated and the 
Ford Company ha* made famous ii used in rebuild
ing authorized Ford Rebuilt Engines. Each operation 
is accomplished by a man skilled w his particular 
job, and he is aided by a machine designed for the 
purpose. The assembly line method reduces the 
cost to you and insures efficiency in every opera
tion. If your old engine is tired and 'cranky, trode 

it in on a new Ford Rebuilt Engine.

RiBIILT EIIGIIIES c is s y  i  REUI EDGIIIE <n s s s i «

FRIONA MOTOR COMP ANT

J O I N  T H E

Friona Chamber oi Commerce

and Help Build Your City and Community

YOU ARE NEEDED

Whether you think so or not

LET US A LL  GET IN

Parmer Couty Implement Co.

PAT'S RADIATOR SHOP
ON THE HIGHWAY DIAL 2352

R A D  B R A K E S
Are A Sure Way To Meet The Undertaker

TO HECK WITH HIM

S E E  P A T  F I R S T !
Cor Brakes Inspected and Ad|usted —  FREE 

Complete Relming Job —  $13.50 
Drums Turned and Honed —  $1 50 Each 

Radiators Boiled Out —  $3.50 
New Ford Radiotors, '37 to '41 Models 

New Chevrolet Radiators, '37 to '41 Models
BODY PA IN T  SHOP FENDERS REPAIRED

WE PA IN T  A N YTH IN G

PAT’ S SHOP
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Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads

A  Billion Bushel Wheal Crop. . .
I n i'hIiunit«'<l for this VfHi- \VE HOPE And may 
Friona Farmer* grow tlieir proportional' xhar«* 
of it lU'T—
Hi* tlu* Yi**l«l Long or Short There will be

Nothing "Short" In Our Line of Service
SEE I S NOW

FOR CBRTIFIKD FIF.I.H SEEI»
KAFFIR Mll-o IIEOARI Sl’DAN CANE

AND DO NOT FolpiFT
Your Supply of 1*. ti. 0 Haliinri'il Ration*

Friona Wheal Growers, h e .
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Mana*er

OF A L L  T H I N G S !
BEWARE O f RUNNING SHORT ON FOOD

When O IK  Complete luo* of Ft HU) I’ ltoD H  'TS 
will Mipplv vour NEEDS for h WImleHoine and 
Satisfying MEM AND WE ARE ALWAYS 
PLEASED To SERVE Yol

Itread Moats — Fruits Vegetables - -  Syrups
Short <*11111 |r Soap Elavorinps Salads —

Seasonings

AND WHAT Yol MAY NEED

WHITE'S CASH GROCEBY
ED WHITE, Proprietor

"The LESS People speak 

of their GREATNESS, 

The MORE We Think of it.'

— Bacon

Annual District PTA Congress 
Amarillo Tuesday, Wednesday

| The 25th Annual District Baht 
! Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers will meet in Amarillo 
April 20-21 at the Polk Street 

j Methodist Church with headquar
ters for delegates at the Amarillo 
Hotel

' Theme for the conference Is "New 
I Frontiers.*'

Registration will begin at ■ o'clock 
Tuesday and members from Hereford 
are welcomed as delegates since 
42 delegates are allowed from this 
city

I Mrs Elmer Patterson, president 
• Hereford PTA will be prepared 

I to give Information about the 008- 
leri nis .mil help those ne«ding 1108*

I s porta lion since several cars are 
I going with passenger space

On Tuesday morning repoi u  of 
| standing committees and officers 
l will be heard A health program un
der the direction of Mrs Hugh 
Cypher of Borger will be presented

A lunch at noon will be at the 
Amarillo Hotel for all delegates and 

I visitors Reservations for the lunch 
J should be sent early to Mrs N C 
Ferguson, 1501 Van Buren of Am
arillo.

In the afternoon Mrs C R Lamer 
land Mrs H F Oodekr as repre
sentatives of the organization will 
have parts on the program as will 

j Mrs. Poke Bonnett of Plain view
A tea will be held from 4:30 to 

16:00 o'clock at the Senior High 
| School

Dr James P Cornette, Wrst Texas 
State College executive vice-presi
dent. will be the speaker for the 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Metho- 

1 dist Church
Wednesday at 9 10 AM election of 

oflcers will take place and a resume 
i of local reports from officers will be 
heard Superintendent Oeorge Gra
ham of Hereford will make the 
morning address.

The meeting will be concluded 
witii an election report and In
stallation of officers

your money! J R Sanderson, man
ager of the Amarillo. Texas Social 
Security Olflce, says that his o f 
fice again has received a number of 
tax returns, with money enclosed 
which should have been sent In
stead to tile Collector of Iutcrnal 
Revenue.

When mailed, the quarterly so
cial security tax returns should be 
sent to the Collector of Internal 
Revenue. Dallas, Texas

When sent by error to the social 
-ecurlty office returns are delayed 
In reaching Internal Revenue, Han 
derion explained.

He reminded employers who have 
not yet completed the returns for 
the quarter ending March 31. 1946

that they should exercise care in 
reporting the complete name and 
exact social security number of each 
i mployee who worked, for no matter 
how short a period, during January 
February, and Murch. The return 
must be filed not later than April 
30. 1948. by all employers of one or 
more persons on work covered bv 

: the Social Security Act.
----------- o

Read the Want Ads! Read the Wont Ads! Read the Want Ads!

Now is the time to sell any 
surplus goods you have on 
hand. If you con't use 'em 
somebody else can. Tell 
'em with o Wont Ad!

Prize Photo

WE SPEAK OF OUR GREATNESS ONLY BY MEANS 
OF THE SERVICE WE RENDER

We Solicit Your Patronage

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Ship Your Cattle To Us For A  
Good Competitive Market

PLENTY OF BUYERS 
We Sold 3774 hcod lost week.

\Yc expect it big run of atoeker cattle at our next salt*, 
yearlings, cows, and calves
A Federal Inspector is n«w at our pens, making Hus the 
only Federally Inspected Yards between Oklahoma City 
and Los Angeles No |M*rniit is neeessary t<> send li\ 
stock to tins sail*.

TRY US AND NOTE THE PROFIT

C A T T L E
A U C T I O N

EVERY

Wednesday and Thursday
ond Fridoy If Necessary

HORSE SALE EVERY OTHER TUESDAY 
MANAGED BY JIMMY HAROROVE

CL OVI S  C A T T L E
COMMISSION CO.

OW NERS
Ben Davidson Lloyd Otten
Clyde Kay I 1’ele Knapp
PHONE 999 CLOVIS NEW MEXICO
Tune in KICA Every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 

at 1 :I.~> New Mexieo Time for Market Report.

WATCHES
Now Showing 

The ^ A f y l e r
i n c a f i l x

Woterproof* Watch...

L A D I E S '  E L G I N S
15 and 17 Jewel 
White and Gold 

$33 75 up

new ELGIN

G E N T ' S  E L G I N S
$29.75 up

0 A  t f  u 4f f i

•Lifetime waterproof guar
antee—if returned for fac
tory  in x p e ct io n  every 2 
year*

W yler’* marvelous co n 
struction means penpira- 
t ton-proof, monturf-proof tnd  
Uustproof. too. T hiv watch" 
has the Incaflcx balance 
wheel, o f  course, w hich ah- 
sofbs nil shocks, assuring 
extraordinary accuracy.

Mau i ■akk m ckram mb tUMkn 
ilaal Sack Saw*. 1? JfMh. W  50 
iM « Vmm is ttaMrsi iw. S57.S0

!?’ «». m *  r«i

Quality
Beauty

Also
BULOVA 
and
HAM ILTO N
Fine Watches
for Men and Women

WHEN YOU THINK OF THE FINEST IN JEW ELR Y _____THINK OF

KESTER’S
MR AND MRS A W  (B ILL )  HEMBREE

316 N Main Guaranteed Watch Repairs Hereford Texas Telephone 34

!hi* unuio al a viceioy cutler- 
fly wor mnorabte mention in 
the animal life division ot the 
Third Chu ago International Ex
hibit ot Nature Photography al 
Chicago Museum ot Natural His
tory Hoover fc Kichard ot 
Dearborn Mich., took it. one of 

more than 16'JO entries.

Social Security 
Offices Do Not 
Want Your Money

1 It's time for employers to file 
their quarterly social security tax 
returns again but the Social He- . 
curtty Administration doesn't want

o

C H A N G E  OF O W N E R S H I P
Effective April 7, 1948, Everett Deaton purchased the interests of Joe 
Moyer in the Philips Service Station.

IN APPRECIATION THANK YOU
As a partner in Phillips Service 

Station for the past year, and now 
os sole owner, 1 wish to acknowl
edge with appreciation your gen
erous patronage. 1 solicit your 
continued patronge and considera
tion and will endeavor to give 
prompt, efficient service

1 have sold my interests in Phil
lips Service Station to Everett Dea
ton 1 wish to thank all customers 
and friends who have patronized 
the partnership, and trust that you 
will continue to let Phillips Service 
Station core for your car needs

EVERETT DEATON JOE MOYER

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
1 PHONE 2781

AT CARL McCASLIN LUMBER

BUILDERS HARDWARE
HOUSE SIZE DOOR SETS

All Brass Polished Door Sets, SARGENT LOCKS, Fronl and Back Doors Keyed Alike. Set is 
complele for outside doors, all bath and bedroom doors. Complete $48.50

DOOR KNOCKERS -  SCREEN DOOR LATCHES TO NATCH SETS
PLENTY BUTTS. Hall Surface Butts in 3 " and 3 1-2" Size. Also 3 1-2" and 4 "  Butts.

Full Line
NATIONAL CABINET 

HARDW ARE

Pure 1 ply Rubber 
GARDEN HOSE

Rain-King Sprinklers 
Wheelbarrows 
Irish Buggies

Carl McCaslin Lumber
Phoae the Lumber Hunker 7
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Stale-Wide Wheat Variety School Is The Friona Star Ticklers 
Planned at Amarillo April 22 and 23

By George

A large enrollment is expected 
when country elevator and mill 
grain buyers, as well as county 
agent-., agricultural teachers md 
certified wheat growers meet at a 
state school to continue study of 
Wheat kernel characteristics April 
22 and 23 at the Oraln Exchange 
Building in Amarillo.

Invitations to buyers and olhrrs 
extended by K E Hodor Director 
Texas'Oklahoma Wheat Improve- 
merit Program list six instructors 
headed by Fred T Dines, nationally 
recognised variety expert employed 
by Tex-O-Kan hour Mills. Other 
instructors include K H Jordan 
Qraln Inspector in Oklahoma) and 
Claude Goodnight (in Texas) Wil
lis B Combs, USD A Oraln Market 
ing Specialist from Chicago, plus 
several A dr M College representa
tives Other state schools will be 
held at Fort Worth, Frederick and 
Enid. Oklahoma

The program will begin at 0 00 
A. M each day The first day will 
be a review of past schools and will 
give beginners an opportunity to cat
ch up, according to Mr Sodor Those 
who liave learned to indentlfy four 
nineties at past schools will learn 
four more for a total of the eight 
principal varieties grown In this 
area. Buyers for mills are demand
ing desirable varieties for local tlour 
mills and are picking every car they 
buy for variety Housewives and 
bakers, by demanding high quality 
bread, are forcing mil Us to pay pre
miums for desirable varieties wheth
er purchased here at home or in the 
north, advises 8odor

Either wanting premiums today 
or looking to the time our huge ex
port program collapses, country ele
vator wheat buyers are flocking to 
these and similar schools to learn 
to distinguish between desirable

Ifulnian A (.Menune. Publishers 
JOHN W WHITE Editor

Published Each Friday 
at Friona. Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year Zone 1 $1 SO
Six Months, one 1 (  HO
One Year. Outside Zone 1 $J 00 
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 *1 35
Entered as second-class mail matter. 

July 31. 1925 at the post office at 
Friona. Texas, under the Act of 
March 3. 1897

Just To Interest Our Customers
COFFEE 50c
A N Y  BRAN D 2 lb L.m .t u u

SOAP FLAKES Vc
CH IFFO N  u u

SHORTENING SI.33
TH E N EW  SW IFTN IN G  3 lbs 1

SALAD DRESSING I Qc
SUN S P U N .....................................  Quart > J

Soy . . .  do you uto 
_  LIGHT CRUST?''

f*  ̂f.'itillD 50'
f N , ------- i

Try th.\ • 44 twvritm
wi (0 i«9r% t j r  lo i te r

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
Where Your Pood Needs Will All Be Satisfied

Phone 2012

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may app.-ur in the columns 
of the Friona 8tar will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher. 

Loral reading notices. 2 cents per 
word per insertion

and undesirable milling and baking 
varieties They will thus be provided 
to protect their profits when two 
prices are paid for wheat at country 
points as is now the rase at all major 
wheat terminals, concludes Sodor 

Certificates of Merit" will be a- 
warded to all graduates depending on 
their final ability Graduates are 
graded into three groups. Primary. 
Qualified and Expert.

- —  o  —
HAKE SALE SATURDAY 

The ladies of the Congregational 
Church have announced that they 
will conduct a bake sale In the 
front part of the Friona Star office 
8aturdav (Tomorrow)

The sale will begin about the 
middle of the forenoon proceeds to 
go to church benefit

JVfTAWAV
x S i
f * f  Ttur Protection!

TWO BIG QUESTIONS:
WIt.T. WE PRODUCE THE YIELD?
WILL WE BE ABLE TO HANDLE IT?
Answers:

To the Kirs I IT IS POSNIHLK.
To the Second YKS

CAPACITY — BEST OK KQl II'MKNT EFFICIENT 
HELP IS OI K ASSURANCE 

We strive to Merit Your Patronage We enjoy your viiiu.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
Preach) CRANFILL, Vice-President and General Manuger

“ Would ya please tell 'em to stop booin'? Dis is de first 
time m'mudder ever listened when I'm fightin'."

COUNTY POLITICAL TICKET 
1 or County and IlMri, l Clerk
LOYDE E BREWER 
I »r County Judge
A D SMITH
Eor County Treasurer
ROY B EZELL
Eor County Commisahiner

Precinct No. I 
C C. VEAZEY 
WM H FI.IPPEN JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE 
K..i District Attorney,
JOE SHARP <of Piatnvlew)

Eor Sheriff. Assessor A Collector
jEARL BOOTH

Eor Sheriff. Assessor A ( oiler tor
WILFTtED QUICKEL_________

W a n t A d s
For sale: One 17-foot Krouse plow. 
J O McFarland 34-tfc

FY>r sale Five choice Residence lots. 
8. a  Prichard. 8ee our Platform 
Rockers, Western Holly Natural Oas 
and Butane Itangrs and Deep F*reese 
boxes and Rollaway beds
For sale: One Dodge truck with 
Oraln Bed. Cover and new tires 
$750 00 One Dodge Coach with heat
er, seat covers and new tires $750.00. 
Lewis Smith 3#-3p
PYrr sale; Two lots In northwest part 
of Friona One bedroom to let. O. F 
Williams 39-lp
Wanted To buy junk Iron. Cast 
Iron. $20 00 a ton Steel. $15 00 a ton. 
O. L. Floyd. Bovina. Tevas 39-tfc

If you need good weight ducking 
for turps or binder canvass. 1 have 
It J. M McAdams. Shoe Shop, 
Friona 39 -2p

For sale A Bargain Income Proper
ty; Reduced to sell by owner Six- 
room and bath house, new 30-gallon 
hot water heater apartments hot 
water, lav gas above New double 
garage with strictly modern 4-room 
apartment above, on back of lot 
Garage Ideal for any shop work; east 
front, corner lot. Nice lawn, trees 
Present revenue $98 00 a month and 
living quarters. Across street west 
of school band house Yard picket 
fenced Phone 2801. 39-tfc

IMATEl'R PROGRAM
Don’t forget the Amateur Pro

gram. which {he Seniors are spon
soring Saturday night April 34th 

Remember that anyone can enter 
the contest There will be four 
different groups 1 Those below 
twelve years of age who are en
tering individually 1 Those be
low twelve years who are entering 
tn a group 3 Those above thirteen 
years ol age who are entering In- 

I lallv 4 Those thirteen and 
above who are entering in a group 

There will be no fee for entering 
the contest The admission price will 
be announced later There has al
ready been several entries, so we 
ran promise you s good program

RECITAL DATE SET
Olive Hinds Music Studio will pre

sent a number of pupUs In a re
cital. Tuesday evening. April 27th. 
at the Orade School Auditorium 

The program will consist of solos, 
duets and six-hand numbers, from 
(He pen of Mozart Tsrhalskowsky. 
Nevlne Labitxfcy and others it 
will also feature voice and piano 
guest artists The public and all 
interested friends have our personal 
invitation to attend

SAN TA  FE UPSETS OLD TRAD ITIO N S

Easy-to-Read Timetable Is 
Newest Railroad Wrinkle

See us-About how to control weeds 
With Agricultural W E E D - N O -  

I MORE Controls weeds in all kinds 
' of small grains Parmer Implement
lOo

A new easy-to-read time table 
has made Its appearance on Santa 
Fe trains In the last few days

T B Oallaher. General Passenger 
Traffic Manager for the Santa Pe 
at Chicago today announced the 
innovation for the additional con
venience of travelers aboard the 
trains.

The new time table carries an 
individual schedule for each Santa 
Pe transcontinental train. Oallaher 
said, and each section Includes. In 
addition to tram times such Infor
mation as mileage altitudes, train 
connections at principal terminals, 
correct locations to reset watches, 
rivers crossed and the time of cros
sing. and other incidental Informa
tion of Interest to travelers. Includ

ing even a list of tunnels on the 
Santa Pe. their length and the times 
the trains will |>ass through them.

In the old-style time tables It was 
necessary for passengers on north 
and eastbound trains to "read up” 
bound passengers "read down ” On 
the new table, all schedules "rend 
down", and there are separate sec
tions for each direction

Oallaher said the new folder In 
no way takes the place of the sys
tem time table, which also recently 
has been revamped, but Is intended 
to provt Santa Fe's transcontinen
tal pavsengers with a simplified time 
card pertaining only to the trains 
and routes on which they are travel
ing

For sale Church of Christ Build
ing 111 Prlona Texas Rise 28x36 
Sealed bids to be handed to or mail
ed to J W Baxter, one block east of 
Building. Bids will be accepted up 
to 12 00 o'clock. Saturday. April 
17th We reserve right to accept 
or reject any or all bids 38-2p
■v ted To do planting. Any a- 
mount James Bragg 38-4p

WE SPECIALIZE IN -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IK IT IS A GOOD LOAN WE CAN MARK IT

Elhridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE PRANK A SPRING 

Phone 2121 Pnona, Texas

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR PREE REMOVAL OP DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE HOGS and SHEEP CALL—

Frioaa Conusors Co-Op Products
PHONE St PEIONA. TEXAS 

40-tfa

Cutworms Attacking 
Wheat on Miller 
Farm Near Hereford

I vually II* Grrrabux* . . but 
heer « something nr* to plague 
Ike x heat lamer

The old fashioned cutworm 
the kind that thrived on black 
eve peas back In the dual bool 
dan has developed a taste
for young wheat

The cutworms hate cleaned 
out 113 arm  of wheat for Dirk 
Miller whose farm h about 1« 
miles northwest of Hereford 
He* Hradly and Faust (oilier of 
the (I | office made positive In 
denllfiration of the r I Ulan* on 
Monday

Miller had noticed a large plot 
of when I *hrivellng suddenly In 
fonnd that the stems had been 
nantiy rat about an Inrh below 
the i round IMggttM further 
he turned up dnsen* of mem* 
which he Inderglried, unbr

Clubwomen s Interest Turns to State 
Convention At Austin May 3 to 5

Interest of club women from all 
iwrts of the -tale w ill center In Aus
tin May 3 to 5. when the annual 
convention of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs wlU convene 

Delegates and visitors will be en
tertained by Governor and Jdr* 
Jester at a tea in the executive 
marjuon on May 4 

Highlight of the session will be an 
address by Mrs. Sara A White
hurst of Baltimore. General Feder
ation extension secretary. Foreign 
and territorial club* on "Is Demo
cracy Worth Saving "

The traditional Texas-Pioneer

Me* Hr ail I. sent out to In- 
yrwlifalr, brought hark a Jar 
full of sample*, and everybody 
ha* agreed that they're com
mon. ordinary cutworm* A few 
other Instance* of cutworms 
working on wheat have been 
reported In the area. Collier 
said but Miller la the rirst which 
has been revered by Federal 
Crop Insurance

dinner honoring clubs which have 
been federated 20 years Is scheduled 
far May 4

-----------o ------------
The United States now has more 

than 36.000 miles of navigable water
way* with a third haying a depth 
of nine feet or more.

The Richmond-Williamsburg area 
of Virginia wax a well-settled and
prosperous country when southwest 
Virginia was still a virgin mountain 
fastness

The Vtrg.rrta-Tennessee state line 
runs along the middle of the main 
business thoroughfare of Bristol 
and the city Is claimed by both of 
the state

Hydraulic dredges have pumped 
iredged material for distances of 
15 000 to 30 000 feet discharging 
It In deep water or behind levees

WE ARE BACKING THE

Friona Chamber oi Commerce

With Our Membership and Influence, and 
shall be pleased to have EACH OF OUR 
PATRONS as Fellow Members.

SEE US FOR HARDW ARE AND FU RN ITU RE 
And belong to the Chamber of Commerce for 

TH E W ELFARE OF YOUR CO M M U N ITY

Plains Hardware and Fnrniture
ELROY WIL80N, Manager

Your Membership in the

Friona Chamber oi Commerce 

IS NECESSARY

A COMPLETE OBGANIZATION

WE W A N T YOU TO T H IN K  SO ABOUT IT

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
Friona, Texas Phone 2501

Read Our W an t Ad Page

MACK BAINUM Mavor 
ROY WILSON City Clerk

NELSON 0 WELCH ConuniMioner 
CARL C MAURER CommiMioner

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
OsnermJ Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Salas
A SPECIALTY

< looil ‘•(ervice. Fair Treatment..
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2672

CITY OF FRIONA
FRIONA. TEXAS

1901 —  1948
Prompt A m bu lon ce  Service

now in fer $150 00 Cash Burial Inniran. e at low eo*» t

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Fnrniinre and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

S UI T S !
MADE TO PIT and 

FIT TO WEAR
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
FOE LADIES OR OENTS

1W Our Stylet and Sample*

THRIFTY CLEANERS
BRTHKL HICKS. Proprietor

F in an cia l S totem en t o t C lo s e  o f  B usiness M a rch  31 , 1948

1. H<ty Wilson. City Clerk of the City of Frio na. I'armer 'ounty, Tex as. do her •by certify
t halt | J. . #|gurrs appear mg below are eorrei t, to- wit

\SSKTS I.IABH.ITIKS
I *lHj snd .................. 4 44.99 Met,•r Deposits .♦ 1,460 00
Uftu r<i | ymid ............... 2,0 14 f'.r. Iti.h Is Payable 31,000.00
Tii\ Kun,I 1,374 42 Cap tal A Sttrpli H ............ . 53,271.30
\ntv r»*%t & >.liking Fund 4.37000 Wit ihidiling Ts X , . 4 . . * . . 23.35
W*f rr 4 werHrv Fund 5.300 on IteV •Ittir over K’ |v*ntt4»* . . . 5.824 2*

trrtwrt all Fm .1* $18,104 07 Total l.tshil tim $91,578 93
i urrvut Asm K March To Dale

Wat er Works S« Urip« .. e. ♦ 20*100 4 1,800.0(1
Rr-I't*

, . . .  0 f *.» i 4< 1
75 89 »lies A Reps .............. . 44 4** 1,8)44 25

1 'nil er Kk pens. 844.3(> 1,429.721 hi b 5.493 H7 l.rttii>r ............... '297 .VI
I ik *1

1,265.37
1 T*1 O'i

rtiFTPiit Tm.*’* ........ | ti.227 lti St re 
Sf re

et Lighting 
et Ms Iltrnsi 1*2. * »

1 4 ') t,r>
510.57

Kixeil A w t« l >ffl • (vUJ)j'UPb 13.79 288.23
\y r rkn Svfiipui 4.55..ii.tr 30 Fi-e Dept. ( ipr 4 Mdinf Kx] ) s 00 369 25
SanitgtiM V^uip ......... ........  3.415.12 Intereal Kxpenv 0 IX) 523.75

I ut Fillip .. . 4 KMi 18 Watelimail Salsry ............. 0 00 92.00
H Imp t oV'Uir-UfN ........  5.241 54 Mis. 1 Kxpense 83 INI *276 09

Kim Eftt A 544)310 AndItttlg ......... 11 (SI 120.00
< W 1 Kffflfttl»vnev»t e, , . , .  , . 2,103 01 Kre ght 4k F.xpr i s9 55 203.02
< ur > A f i iH^r Impruv, 7 45 55 <»ffier Kent 15.00 67.50

-__________ lusttrailer A Hur »tV * 0 INI 99.92
T«t*i Klin! $72,247.70 All iroprtatwins (* ('apttiil . 499 13 2,606 07

Total ♦91.578 93 Total Kxpe r̂ r% .......... $1,428 -0 ♦ 11.135 24

Talk about VALUE,” says America

“CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

IS FIRST!m

Yo*H g.* mock
b«M*f performance wi#»

tm Omwotoft world* 
i Vofvo iw Htod Ofigtno N ko*

Vow II fV»d that new 
front end »fyl$ng — new 
cofori — now one! *von 
more luxurious infe 
non odd tflN M »o r  to 
#»• fcg Car beauty o# 
Ckavrotat'i Bodtei by 
f iih e r . Th$y'r$ the 
world's IW iI bodiet 
lowf vx*y ox Ckv* 
rolof ox4 h lfto  ertco4

Heveime over K x p e n a rs ................ $6,824,281
( f or year to da le )

K*penned over Revenue ............. $632.79
t for lb.- month Marrb

Revenues 
I Current I'axes Collected  
j  lb'! T a te *  Collected  
I Penalties uu Del T a x  Col 
j Interest ,.n Del Tax ( 'ol 

Kraiu'hiae Taxes
W afer R e n t s .........

I Tank W ater Sales 
I Misel Income ........................

Total Income ................... 0 796 01 $17.483 27
EXECUTED UNDER MY HAND AND THE HEAL OF MAID C ITY  OF FRIONA. TKX 

AM. T il l*  THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL 194*. A D
ROY WILSON,
City Clerk.
City nf Friona, Texaa

March To Dali 
0 (Ml $ 8,422.37 

74 00 00 00
7:19 91.60
6 00 504 99

15 25 592.29
657.40 7,655 1*

5 70 0 00
10 42 '216 84

Ye*, from on* and of the country to the other, 
public enthuvioim for the new 1948 Chevrolet 
point* to a great public conviction that CHEV
ROLET AND O N IY  CHEVROLET IS FIRST in all 
round value at in popularity. More people drive 
Chevrolet*, according to otfkiol nationwide 
regiitrafiont and more people want Chevrolet*, 
according to yeven independent nationwide 
turvey* than ony ofher make of cor. Your own 
iwdgmenf will tell you that thu i* become 
Chevrolet give* more value , . ,  became it alone 
offer* BIG-CAB QUALITY AT LOWEST COST1

b J  Vev exd yevr towdy 48 |3
/ Yy____  h e , .  R f  Co, »etv*r. rex. ,k- A

’  4  ^ W d r A M l  ter CKvwoixt bn*e* rev Ike
(kree-feW ereterfiox xt

tide, exd ZoxSw - AcSex

cewklxeU ex et fdeVvrev 
tevxd exty Si Cki t»l«l exd

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
MIONA. TEXAS

4


